
ropsychiatric disorders (1,2). Neuroleptics, such as halo
peridol, display antagonistic activity at the dopamine D2
receptor subtype, and it is believed that this activity is
responsible for the therapeutic effect of these compounds.
Techniques in molecular biology, however, have revealed
that dopamine D3 and D4 receptor subtypes are very sim
ilar to dopamine D2 receptors (3â€”5).Neuroleptics gener
ally have similar affinities for the D2 and D3 receptor sub
types, however, this is not the case for the D4 receptor.
Thioproperiozine, for example, is a hundredfold more se
lective at D2 receptors versus D4 receptors (6), whereas
clozapine, an atypical neuroleptic, displays more selective
binding to the dopamine D4 receptor subtype. Therefore,
occupancy of D2, D3 and D4 receptor subtypes may be
responsible for the therapeuticefficacy of neuroleptics (7).
Using in vivo imagingtechniques with SPECT and PET to
investigate receptoroccupancy can provide a powerful tool
for the evaluation of central nervous system (CNS) func
tion.

A variety of substituted benzamide derivatives posses
sing antidopaminergic properties have been used as
SPEC!' imaging agents (8â€”10).Three agents that are well
characterized are (S)-N-[(1-ethyl-2-pyrrolidinyl)]methyl-2-
hydroxy-3-iodo-6-methoxybenzamide (IBZM) (11), (S)-5-
iodo-7-N-[(1-ethyl-2-pyrrolidinyl)methyl]carboxamido-2,3,
dihyrobenzofuran (IBF) (1Z13) and (S)-(â€”)-N-[(1-ethyl-2-

pyrrolidinyl)methyl]-5-iodo-2,3,dimethoxybenzamide(epi
depride) (14,15). These benzamides are dopamine D2/D3
receptor antagonistsand display similarhigh affinity(K@in
subnanomolar range) for each receptor subtype. In vivo
imaging studies in monkeys indicated that these corn
pounds accumulated in the basal ganglia and thus resulted
in basal ganglia/cerebellum ratios of 1.5, 2.1 (16) and 4
(17â€”19),respectively, at 1 hr postinjection. The target-to
nontargetratios for IBZM and IBF are adequate but could
be improved. Epidepridedisplays a good target-to-nontar
get ratio, but has a long half-lifein the basal ganglia. Thus,
the kinetic modeling of epidepnde is complicated (20) be
cause several hours of constant tracerinfusion are required
for this compound to reach an equilibriumstate for data
acquisition. It has been shown that each of these agents
can be displaced by selective dopamine D2-like receptor

R(+)-FIDA2, (R)-(+)-2,3-dimethoxy-5-iOdo-N-[(1-(4'-fluoroben
zyl)-2-pyrrolidinyl)-methyljbenzamide,is a new dopamine D2-
likereceptorimagingagentthatcan be labeledwitheitherins1or
18FforSPECTorPETimaging.Thepurposeofthisstudywasto
characterizeits invitroandinvivobindingproperties.Methods:
Invitrobindingstudiesusing[1@l]R(+)-RDA2were performed
in Sf9 cells expressing dopamine D2 or D3 receptors and in rat
basal forebrain homogenates, which contain a high density of
dopamine D2-likereceptors.A series of invivoSPECT imaging
studies in nonhuman primates (cynomologousmonkeys) were
performedby intravenouslyinjecting7.1 Â±I .0 mCiof [mslJR(+)@
FIDA2.At least one controlstudy and one displacementexper
iment, in whicha cold compoundwas injectedintravenously90
mmaftertracerinjection,was performedineach monkey.Data
were acquired in b-mm frames for 180 mm,and the activityin
regions of interest (basal gangiia and cerebellum)were plotted
versus time. Results: lodine-125-R(+)-F1DA2displayedK@vat
ues for D2 and D3 receptor subtypes expressed in Sf9 cells of
0.11 and0.04 nM,respectively.As expected,SPECTimagesof
monkey brain (transaxialsections, 2 mm) showed that the ra
dioactMty was iocatized in the area of the basal ganglia and
reached peak concentrationsin I 1.5 Â±5.8 mmpostinjection.An
injectionof R(+)7-OH-PIPAT,a new ligandthat is selectivefor
dopamine D3 receptors and the high affinitystate of dopamine
D2 receptors, did not show significant displacement of
[1@I]R(+)-FlDA2binding in the basai ganglia. Conclusion:
These studies indicatethat R(+)-FIDA2may be a useful iigand
for invitropharmacologicalcharacterizationand invivoimaging
of CNS dopamine D2-Iikereceptors.

Key Words: R(t)-FIDA2;dopamine D2-likereceptors; single
photonemissioncomputedtomography
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n recent years, the imaging of dopamine receptors in the
CNS has received much attentionbecause abnormalitiesin
dopamine receptor function have been implicated in neu
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antagonists, such as halopendol, therefore demonstrating
in vivo reversible binding of these compounds to D2-like
receptors.

In PET imaging, the most widely used agents are
raclopride (21 ) and â€œC-N-methyl-spiperone (NMSP) (22â€”
24). Both of these ligands display good affinities for dopa
mine D21D3receptors, but NMSP also binds to 5-HT2and
a1 adrenergic receptors (25,26). Carbon-il-raclopride
binds reversibly, but NMSP displays irreversible binding
during the time frame of a PET study (27).

Like the ligands used for in vivo imaging, both SPECT
and PET imaging techniques have advantages and disad
vantages. In general, it is well recognized that PET has
higher resolution, higher sensitivity and a better quantita
tion capability (28). SPECF, however, has the advantage
of being more readily available, less expensive to perform,
and, since it does not need an on-site cyclotron, less tech
nically demanding.The currentstatus in developing recep
tor-specific ligands is such that the data obtained from PET
cannot be easily transferred to SPECT and vice versa. This
incompatibility is due to the fact that differentagents are
used for each modality. Although in many cases these
ligands are close analogs, they are not the same molecule,
and therefore, pharmacokineticand metabolic differences
prevent their cross comparison.

In the evolving field of SPECT and PET imagingof dopa
mine D2-like receptors, there are no clearly superior ligands.
An ideal agent must have a high target-to-nontarget ratio and
display a kinetic profile that is suitable for quantitationof
receptor density. Also, a ligand that can be used in both PET
and SPECT is desirable. By using a single molecule which
can be labeled with either â€˜8For â€˜@Ifor both PET or SPECT,
one can expect the same pharmacologicalprofile and the
same toxicology. It is highly likely, however, that â€˜@Iand â€˜8F
have differentmetabolicpatternstherefore,carefulanalysis
of the invivo radiornetabolitesis necessaiy. In an attemptto
meet these criteria,a dual-labelingdopamine D2-like agent,
(R)-(+)-2,3,dimethoxy-5-iodo-N-[(l-(4'-fluorobenzyl)-2-pyr
rolidinyl)-methyl]benzamide,R(+)-FIDA2, was prepared
(29). Preliminaiy studies indicated that R(+)-FIDA2 displays
high binding affinity toward dopamine D2-like receptors us
ingratbasalforebrainhomogenates.Furtherinvestigationof
in vitro binding properties of[@I]R(+)-FDA2 indicated that
R(+)-FLDA2has a high affinityfor dopamine D2, D3 and D4
receptors. Ex vivo autoradiographic studies in rats showed
that [â€˜@I}R(+)-FDA2is localized in D2-like rich brain re
gions. In addition, the results of a series of in vivo monkey
SPECT imaging studies with [â€˜@I]R(+)-HDA2determining
the uptake and washout rates, as well as the pharmacological
selectivity of [1@I1R(+)-FIDA2,are reported herein.

MATERIALSAND METHODS

Radiolabeuing
No-carrier-added[â€˜@I]or [1@I]R(+)-FIDA2was preparedas

previously reported (29). Briefly, aqueous hydrogen peroxide (50
/Ll,3% w/v) was added to a mixtureof 50 pJ of R(+)-2,3-
dimethoxy-N-[(1-(4'-fluorobenzyl)-2-pyrrolidinyl)methyl]-5-tri-n-

butyltinbenzamide(1 mg/mIof EtOH), 50 @lof 0.1 N HG, and 5
/Llof [â€˜@I]or [â€˜@IJsodiumiodide (2â€”30mCi, no-carrier-added)in
a sealedvial.Thereactionwas allowedto proceedat23Â°Cfor30
mm, after which it was terminatedby the additionof 0.1 ml of
sodium bisuffite (300 mg/mi). The reaction mixture was neutral
ized via the addition of saturated NaHCO3solution and then
extracted with ethyl acetate (3 x 1 ml). The combined organic
layerswere passed throughan anhydroussodiumsulfatecolumn
(0.2cm X 5 cm) andevaporatedto dzynessby a streamof nitro
gen. The residuewas dissolved in 100%ethanol (50â€”100pd).The
desired product, [â€˜DI]or [â€˜@I]R(+)-FIDA2,was isolated from the
unreacted compound and a small amount of unknown radioactive
impurities by HPLC, using a reverse-phase column (PRP-1,
Hamilton, Inc., Reno, NV) and an isocratic solvent 90% acetoni
trile-10%pH 7.0 buffer (5 mM, 3,3-dimethyiglutaricacid). The
appropriatefractions were collected, condensed and extracted
with ethyl acetate(1 x 3 ml). The solutioncontainingthe no
carrier-addedproductwas evaporatedto dryness and the residue
was dissolvedin 100%ethanol(purity>97%,overallyield75%).
Specificactivityof['@IJR(+)-FIDA2was determinedby injecting
a known amountofthe compoundinto the HPLC. Based on a UV
standardcurvethesensitivityofthis systemwasdeterminedtobe
>50,000Ci/mmole.Basedon experiencewithsimilariodostanny
lation reactions where the specific activity was determined to be
2200 Ci/mmole, it is reasonable to assume that the specific activity
of no-carrier-added[â€˜@I]R(+)-FIDA2is approximately2200Ci!
mmole(12). The no-carrier-addedproducts,afterdilutionwith
salineorbuffer,wereusedforthe invivo andinvitrostudies.

Membrane Preparation
Spodoptera ftuigipenia (Sf9) insect cell membranes were pre

paredaspreviouslydescribed(30).Briefly,Sf9cellswereinfected
with a virus containingeither the rat dopamineD2Lor the D3
receptor gene. The cells were centrifugedand the pellet was
resuspendedin 50 mM Tris-Ha, pH 7.4, 10mM EDTA, 150mM
NaC1, i /4/mI aprotinin, 1 ag/mi leupeptin and 1 pg/mI soybean
trypsininhibitor.This homogenatewas centrifugedand the pellet
was resuspended in the same buffer, aliquoted, and stored at
â€”20Â°C.On the day of the experiment, an aliquot was thawed,
dilutedwith bufferand homogenized.Bovine serum albumin
(1 mg/mI)was included in the final diluted homogenates for
theassay.

Tissue homogenatescontainingdopamine D2-like receptors
were preparedby dissecting the basal forebrainregion fromSpra
gue-Dawleyrats (200-250g). The tissue was homogenizedin
buffer(50mM Tris-HC1,pH 7.4, 120mM NaCl and 2 mM MgC12)
and centrifugedat 3,000 rpmfor 10rain.The pellet was discarded
and the supernatant was centrifuged at 14,000 rpm for 20 min. The
pelletwas resuspendedin the same bufferand incubatedat 37Â°C
for 20 mis to remove endogenous dopamine(31,32). The homoge
natewas centrifugedat 14,000rpmfor20minandthepelletwas
resuspended in the same bufferfor the following bindingassay.

InVItroBindingAssay
Themembranepreparations(100aid)wereincubatedwith50 @t1

[1@I]R(+)-FIDA2 and 50 @dof buffer at 37Â°Cfor 30 mm. For
assayswithSf@cellmembranepreparations,2-4 @gofproteinper
samplewere used, whereasassays involvingtissue homogenates
required10â€”20.tgof proteinper sample.Nonspecificbindingwas
determined in the presence of 10 pM of spiperone. After the
incubation period, 5 ml of wash buffer (25 mM Tris-HC1, pH 7.4)
were added to the samples to stop the reaction and a Brandel
(M24-R)cellharvester(Brandel,Gaithersburg,MD)wasused for
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Sf9Cells Ratbasal
D2@ D2L@

filtrationthroughglassfiberfilters(pretreatedwith 1.0%polyeth
ylenimine).Thefilterswerecountedinagammacounter(Packard
5000,Packard Instrument Co., Downers Grove, IL) with 70%
efficiency.

Ex Vh,o Autoradiography
MaleSprague-Dawleyrats(200-225g)receivedanintravenous

injection containing 0.5 mCi (0.1 p@g)of [â€˜@I]R(+)-FIDA2 under

etheranesthesia.At 60mmpostinjection,theratswerekilledby
cardiac excision while under ether anesthesia. The brain was
rapidlyremoved,placedin OTCembeddingmedium(MilesLab
oratory, Elkhart, IN) and frozen with powdered dry ice. After
attainingequilibrationat â€”20Â°C,consecutive20-jimcoronalsee
tions were sliced using a cryostatmicrotome(HackerInstru
ments, Fairfield,NJ) and thaw mountedon acidwashed, gelatin
coatedmicroscopeslides.Theseslides,alongwith1@Istandards
(Amersham, Arlington Hills, IL), were exposed to x-ray film in an
autoradiographiccassette for 15 days and developed using an
automaticprocessor.Forblockingstudies,ratswere pretreated
with spiperone, 10mg/kg,i.p. 30 mm prior to [1@I]R(+)-HDA2
injection, and the brain sections thus obtained were processed
similarly to those of the control rats. The autoradiograms were
digitized using an image analysis program (NIH Image, version
1.47).

Anesthesia Procedure
Eight malecynomolgusmonkeys(â€”5kg)were the subjectsof

20SPECF imagingstudies.Mostofthe animalsunderwentrepeat
imaging with at least one control experiment per monkey. In
addition, an MR imageof each monkey's brainwas obtained.

Fastedanimalswereimmobilizedwithketamine(10-20mg/kg,
intramuscularly)and xylazine (2-3 mg/kg, intramuscularly)and
maintainedon a 1.5% isoflurane/98.5%oxygen mixture via an
endotrachealtube.ForMRimageacquisition,onlyketamineand
xylazine were used. Glycopyrrolate (10 p.gJkg, subcutaneously),
ananticholinergicdrugthatdoesnotcrosstheblood-brainbarrier,
was administeredatthebeginningof thestudyto decreasediges
the and respiratozy secretions. Vital signs were monitored
throughoutthe study, andcore body temperaturewas maintained
by blanketscirculatingwarmwater.An intravenousperfusionline
with0.9%NaC1was usedto administertheradiotracerandnon
radioactivedrugs into the saphenousvein. This line was main
tamed throughout the study. The head was immobilized with a
â€œbeanbagâ€•whichhardenson evacuation.

SPECT Data Acquisition
Twelve control experiments and eight displacementexperi

ments, inwhichnonradioactivecompoundswere administered90
mm postinjection of radiotracer,were performed.

Sequential dynamic SPECF scans were acquired immediately
withanintravenousinjectionof traceron a triple-headcamera(7
mmFWHM)equippedwithfanbeamcollimators.Scanlengthsfor
these experiments were 10 rain over a period of 180 mis. The
acquisitionparameterswere a 20%energywindowat 159keV,
120projectionanglesover360Â°,a 128x 128matrix,andazoom
factor 1.78 in a slice thickness of 2 mm. The projectiondatawas
reconstructed with a count dependent three-dimensional Wiener
filter.Chang's firstorder correctionmethodwas used to compen
sateforthe 123!photonattenuation.

Kinetic analysis was performed on regions of interest (ROIs)
which outline the right and left basal ganglia,occipital cortex,
frontal cortex, cerebellum and eye orbits. The ROIs were posi
tioned by reference to a monkey brain atlas and the activity

TABLE 1
InVitroBindingof iodine-125-R(+)-F1DA2to Dopamine

D2/D3 Receptors

iÃ§(nM) 0.11 Â±0.04 0.11 Â±0.08 0.04Â±0.01 0.08Â±0.04

[msllR(+)@FlDA2was Incubated with the membrane preparations for
30mmat 37Â°C.NonspecIficbindingwasdeterminedInthe presenceof
10 @Mof spiperone Data is expressed as mean Â±s.d.

distribution,andwere confirmedby comparisonwith MRimages.
TheROltemplatewas appliedto theimagesacquiredthroughout
thestudy.Theactivityis expressedas averagecpm/pixelandthe
rates ofwashout of brain activitywere determinedfor the 60mm
periodfollowingpeak basal ganglialevelsas % control.

Pharmacologicai SelectMty
Displacement experiments in which nonradioactive corn

pounds were injected 90 mm after [â€˜@I]R(+)-FIDA2injection
(<0.1 @tg)weredesignedto showdopamineD2fD3receptorse
lectivity, as well as to establish the in vivo pharmacological profile
of['@I}R(+)-FIDA2 binding in the basal ganglia area. The first 90
mmof the displacementexperimentsemployedexactly the same
conditionsas the controlexperiments,therefore, these data were
analyzedas controldata. In order to determinethat R(+)-FIDA2
is selectivefor dopamineD2-likereceptors, doses of raclopride
(L3 mg/kg) and haloperidol (0.04 mg/kg) were used as displacers.
R(+)7-OH-PIPAT (1 mg/kg) (33), a selective ligand for dopamine
D3receptorsandthehighaffinitystateof D2receptors,was also
usedas a competingcompound.SCH23390(1.25mg/kg),a dopa
mine Dl receptor antagonist,ketanserin (0.9mg/kg),a 5-HT@/5-
HT1@antagonist, and scopolamine(0.007mg/kg),a muscarinic
receptor antagonist,were used to show the specificityof R(+)
FIDA2.

Magnetic Resonance Imaging
Magnetic resonance images were acquired on anesthetized

monkeys with the same headholders used in the SPECF studies.
An image of each animal's brain was obtained. Spoil gradient
images of 1-mm thick sections were acquired using a TR of35 and
a TE of 5 msec with a 1.5 T instrument.

RESULTS

in Vitro Binding of lodlne-.125-R(+)-.FIDA2to Dopamine
D2 and D3 Receptors

Iodine-125-R(+)-FIDA2, a benzamide derivative,
showed similarbindingpropertiesfor dopamine D2 and D3
receptors expressed in Sf9 cells (Table 1). The D2 receptor
has been found to exist in two forms, D2(S@) and D2@ng),
which are splice variants of a common gene (34) that differ
by a 29 amino acid sequence. Iodine-125-R(+)-FIDA2 dis
playedasimilaraffinityforbothforms,havingaK.@of0.11
nM at the D2(tong)receptor and a K@of 0.11 nM at the
D2@ShOJ@)receptor.In insectcellsexpressingthedopamine
D3 receptor, a K@value of0.04 nM was obtained (Table 1).
Another benzamide derivative, NCQ298, which is a selec
tive D2/D3 antagonist, has comparable affinities in the in
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TimeBasalGan@IaiCerebeIIumnPeak1.15Â±0.3720I

hr3.41 Â±0.86192hr6.32Â±2.993hr8.14Â±4.89Data

Is expressedas mean Â±s.d.
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FiGURE 1. Ex vWoautoradkgraphy of rat brain coronal sections
60 mm postinjectionof 0.5 mCIof [â€˜@R(+)-RDA2.(,@4Control. (B)
Pretreated:animalsreceived10 mg/kgIntrapedtoneallyspiperone
30 mm priorto [19R(+)-F1DA2 injection.

FIGURE 2. TransadalSPECTImagesof monkeybrainacquired
90-120 mmfoliowingthe injectionof 7.3 mCI[1@i]R(+)-FlDA2.Au
imagesare normalizedto madmumpixel.

fectedcell lines.Thenumberof receptorsiteslabeledwith
R(+)-FIDA2, however, is lower than that labeled with
NCQ298 under similar assay conditions (data not shown).
Further experiments must be performed to provide a pos
sible explanation for this phenomena.

In the basal forebrain (a region containing the caudate
putamen, nucleus accumbens and olfactoiy tubercle), the
affinity of[1231]R(+)-FIDA2 is 0.08 nM, which is consistent

with the value (I@ = 0.02 nM) previously reported in
striatal homogenates (29). Similar to other benzamide de
rivatives, R(+)-FIDA2 requires the presence of NaG in
orderto bind to dopamineD2-likereceptors;however,
R(+)-FIDA2 will retain its binding properties in much
lower NaCl concentrationsthanotherbenzamides(data
not shown).

Ex Vivo Autoradiography
Ex vivo autoradiography was used to evaluate the

cerebral regional distributionof [â€˜@IJR(+)-FIDA2in
rats. At 60 mm postinjection, the autoradiograms
showed the compoundto be localized in the caudate
putamen, nucleus accumbens, olfactory tubercle and
substantianigra(Fig. 1).These areasareknownto have
a highdensityof dopamineD2-likereceptors.Very low
levels of nonspecific bindingwere observed in brain
regions lacking dopamine receptors. Pretreatment with
spiperone(10 mg/kgintraperitoneally),a potent dopa
mine D2-like (and 5-HT2)receptorantagonist,showed
blocking of specific uptake of [â€˜231]R(+)-FIDA2,mdi
catingthatthese compoundsarecompetingforthesame
bindingsites.

InVivo SPECT imaging Studies Using
iodine-123-R(+)-RDA2

SPEC!'imagesshowedthatactivitywas localizedinthe
basalganglia.Thefrontalpole,occipitalpole, cerebellum,
eye orbitsandmidbrain,includingthehypothalamus,were
also examined, but activity did not localize in these areas
(Fig. 2). Referenceto MRIscans and the monkeybrain
atlasconfirmedthe anatomicalregions.The camerareso
lutionpreventedidentificationof individualstructuresin
thebasalgangliaandin the midbrain.

The activityreachedpeaklevels in the basalgangliain
11.5 Â±5.8 min (n = 19)postinjection. The target-to-non

target ratio reached 8.1 (n = 9) at 3 hr postinjection (Ta
ble2). Iodine-123-R(+)-FIDA2displayedanaveragewash
outrateof 27.9%Â±6.3%/hr(n = 19)fromthebasalganglia
and67.7%Â±14.4%/hr(n = 19)fromthecerebellumwhen
the activitywas measuredfrom peak levels for 60 min
postinjection. The average washout rates from the basal
ganglia and the cerebellum were 11.4% Â±3.9%/hr (n =9)
and 4.32% Â±2.2%/hr (n = 9), respectively, when measured
from90-150mmfollowingtracerinjection.

A seriesof displacementstudieswereconductedto de
termine the reversibility and selectivity of R(+)-FIDA2
binding.Becauseof intersubjectvariability,the washout
rates of activity from the basal ganglia starting at 90 mm
postinjection of tracer for a control study and a displace
ment study in one animalwere compared(Fig. 3). The
injection of raclopnde, haloperidol and cold R(+)-FIDA2,
all selective D2-like antagonists, produced washout rates
of34.1%/hr, 38.8%/hr and 33.1%/hr. respectively, from the
basalganglia.Theseratesaremuchhigherthanthewash
outratesof 6.7%/hr.10.7%/hrand10.6%/br,respectively,
producedin controlstudies.The changein washoutrate
indicates that [â€˜231]R(+)-FIDA2 was displaced because of
competitionbetweenthetracerandcoldcompoundat the
bindingsites(Fig4). R(+)7-OH-PIPATbindsto D2 recep
tors in the high-affinitystate andD3 receptors(35). The
introduction of R(+)7-OH-PIPAT or ketanserin, a
5-HT1d5-HT2 antagonist, at 90 mm postinjection of

TABLE 2
Basal Ganglia/Cerebelium of Iodine-123-R(+)-ADA2 SPECT

MonkeyImagingStudies
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FIGURE 3. (A)Control SPECT imaging study in monkey brain
followingan [1@I]R(+)-F1DA2injection(7.3 mCi, i.v.).(B)A displace
mentSPECTimagingstudyinwhichraclopride(1.3 mg/kg,Intrave
nously),a dopamk@eD2/D3receptorantagonist, was injected90 mm
postinjectionof [1@iJR(+)-FlDA2(7.0mCi,i.v.).The same monkey
was used for both studlas. A relativeradioactMtymeasurement was
obtained for the basal gangha and the cerebelkim.

[â€˜@I]R(+)-FIDA2did not dramatically alter the tracer
washout rate from the basal ganglia. In addition,
SCH23390, a dopamine Dl antagonist, or scopolamine, a
muscarinic antagonist, did not affect tracer clearance.
Basalgangliawashoutratesof 20.5%/hr(control)versus
20.1%/hr following the addition of SCH23390 and 13.0%/hr
prior to scopolamine administration compared to 12.7%/hr
following treatment were observed. Iodine-123-R(+)-
FIDA2 is displaced by compounds that are selective for
D2-like receptors, indicating reversible and selective bind
ingat thesesites.

DISCUSSION

Theuseof invivo techniquesto imagedopamineD2-like
receptorsis advantageousbecauseit is a noninvasivepro
cedurethatcan be used as a diagnostictool as well as a
way to evaluatereceptoroccupancyand the efficacyof
treatment. Neuroleptic drugs are dopamine antagonists
that are believedto be therapeuticallyactivebecauseof
dopamine D2 receptor blockade. Recently, with the don
ing of the dopamineD3 and D4 receptors,it has been
proposed that neuroleptics may be efficacious because of
activity at dopamine D3 or D4 receptors (5). Both PET (36)
andSPEC!'(37) techniquescanbe used in schizophrenic
patients to monitor receptor occupancy and subsequently
titrate the levels of neuroleptics or to change to an alter
native medication.

R(+)-FIDA2, which contains a N-p-fluorobenzyl substi
tution group on the pyrrolidine ring, has a high affinity for
dopamineD2-likereceptors.Althoughthe highaffinityfor
dopamineD2/D3receptorsis consistentwithotherbenza
mide derivatives, which have N-ethyl groups on the same
pyrrolidine ring, R(+)-FIDA2 displays several unique
characteristics. Normally, benzamides with N-ethyl sub
stitutions display higher affinity to dopamine D2 and D3
receptorswiththe S(â€”)isomer(38). Incontrast,the R(+)
isomer is the preferredconfigurationfor FIDA2, displaying

4C
SCH 23

120

@ so

@I

FiGURE4. A seriesof SPECTmonkeybrainimagingdisplace
ment studies after intravenous injection of [1@llR(+)-ADA2(5-9
mCO.At 90 mm postinjection,a cold compound was intravenously
injected.Eachanimalhadat leastone controlstudyinwhichno
displacerwas injectedand [1@IJR(+)-ADA2dearance from the
basal ganglia in the control and displacement studies were corn
pared. (A)Haloperidolwas used to compete with [19R(-i-)-F1DA2.
(B)ColdR(+)-F1DA2was Injectedto determinethe reversibliftyof
[1@i1R(+)-FlDA2binding.The selectivityof [l-123]R(+)-F1DA2for
dopamineD2-Iikereceptorswas determinedbycompetitionwith(C)
SCH23390, (D) scopolamine and (E) ketanserin. (F) R(+)7-OH
PIPAT,a compoundwt*h bindsto dopamine02 receptorsinthe
high-aflinky state and D3 receptors, was used in acompetftion study.

a K@valueof 80pMinratbasalforebrain.A characteristic
of benzamidebindingto dopamineD2 receptors,such as
epidepndewitha N-ethylsubstitution,is NaC1sensitivity
(39). The affinity of dopamine D2 receptors for agomsts
andsubstitutedbenzamideantagonistsvariesaccordingto
the conformationalstateof the receptor.S(â€”)-epidepride
potencyis greatlyreducedinthepresenceof 40mMNaCl
(14). Although R(+)-FIDA2 requires NaCl for specific
bindingto D2receptors,itbindswithcomparablepotency
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in the presenceof either40 mM NaC1or 120mM NaG.
This reduced sensitivity to NaG is consistent with other
non-benzamide dopamine D2 receptor antagonists, such as
spiperone (39). Finally, it is reported that raclopride binds
poorly to dopamine D4 receptors (K@= 240 nM) (5). Pre
liminaiy data indicated that [1@R(+)-F1DA2 binds po
tentlyto dopamineD4receptorswitha K@,valueof 0.2nM
(unpublisheddata).

The N-benzylsubstitutionon the pyrrolidineringap
pears to change the stereoselectivity from S(â€”)to R(+)
isomer. The change of steric preference appears to be
associated with higher binding affinity to dopamine D4
receptors. It is interesting to note that another N-benzy
latedbenzamidederivative,YM-09151-2,displayshighaf
flirity to dopamine D4 receptors, as well as to the dopamine
D2andD3receptorsubtypes(40).Itmaybe reasonableto
predict that tropapride (41) and other N-benzyl-substituted
benzamide derivatives (42) may also display equal potency
to all dopamineD2-likereceptorsubtypes. In contrast,
epidepride, IBF and IBZM, the N-ethyl-substitutedbenza
@nides,do not display a high affinity for dopamine D4

receptors (unpublished data). Whether this will detract
from using [19]R(+)-FIDA2 as an imaging agent remains
to be seen.

Ex vivo autoradiography showed that [@I]R(+)-FIDA2
localized in areas rich in D2-like receptors. In situ hybrid
ization studies in the rat brain have shown that mRNA for
dopamine D2 receptors is heavily localized in the striatum,
nucleus accumbens, andolfactoiy tubercie (43). Dopamine
D3receptormRNAisfoundmainlyintheislandsof Calleja
andthenucleusaccumbens,withminimaldetectablelevels
in the caudate-putamen(43). Dopamine D4 receptor
mRNA is also not localized in the caudate-putamen, how
ever, levels of D4 mRNA are highest in cortical and limbic
regions (5). The cx vivo autoradiograms of [â€˜@I]R(+)
FIDA2 show high activity in regions consistent with high
mRNA levels of D2-like receptors, such as the caudate
putamen,nucleusaccumbensandolfactoiytubercie,with
low nonspecific binding in other brain regions.

In vivo SPECF imaging studies indicated that [â€˜@IJR(+)
FIDA2 localized in the basal ganglia, a brain region rich in
dopamine D2-like receptors. In addition, [â€˜23I]R(+)-FIDA2
has a better target-to-nontarget ratio than IBF or IBZM of
3.4versus2.1or 1.6,respectively,at 1hrpostinjectionand
6.3 versus 2.9 or 1.4, respectively,at 2 hr postinjection
(16).

High affinities of R(+)-FIDA2 for dopamine D2-like re
ceptors have been observed. R(+)-FIDA2 also displays
reversible bindingin vivo duringthe course of the imaging
studies. In comparison, other ligands which have a high
affinity for dopamine D2-like receptors, such as N-methyl
spiperone do not display reversible binding@The rapid up
take and reversible binding displayed by [â€Ĩ]R(+)-FII)A2
make it amenable for use in three-compartment or equilib
rium models in conjunction with either SPECF or PET
imaging. It is likely that R(+)-FIDA2 binding to the D2-like
receptors will be less sensitive to the level of endogenous

dopamine. The possibifity of displacement by increased
endogenous dopamine levels produced by d- amphetamine
treatment remains to be investigated (44).

Iodine-123-R(+)-FIDA2 can be displaced in vivo by
raclopride, haloperidol and R(+)-FIDA2, which are com
pounds having a high affinity for dopammne D2-like recep
tors, but SCH23390, a dopamine Dl selective antagonist,
didnotaffect[â€˜@IJR(+)-FIDA2binding.R(+)7-OH-PIPAT
(33), a compound which binds to dopamine D2 receptors in
thehigh-affinitystateanddopamineD3 receptors,didnot
significantly displace [â€˜@I]R(+)-FIDA2binding in vivo.
These results are consistent with preliminary in vitro au
toradiographic studies with [â€˜@I]R(+)-FIDA2and R(+)7-
OH-PIPATwhich suggest thatcompetition at R(+)-FIDA2
binding sites does not appear to be significant. It may be
possible that R(+)7-OH-PIPAT is not able to displace the
binding of a high-affinity antagonist, such as R(+)-FIDA2.
An alternative explanation may be that the number of D2
dopamine receptors in the high-affinity state and D3 dopa
mine receptors that are occupied by [â€˜@IJR(+)-FIDA2is
vely small, so competition at these sites does not appearto
significantly affect [â€˜@I]R(+)-HDA2binding. Additional
experiments are needed to fully characterize the relation
ship of selective dopamine D2-like receptor ligands for in
vivo binding and displacement.

Blocking muscarinic receptors with scopolamine or
5@â€•I'2receptors with ketanserin did not influence the ki

netics of [1@3I]R(+)-FIDA2.Previously, Dewey et al. has
shown in separate experiments in primates using â€œC-raclo
pride and PET imaging techniques that both compounds
increase the basal ganglia washout of â€œC-raclopride(45).
R(+)-FIDA2, however, has over a hundredfold greater
affinity for dopamine D21D3 receptors than raclopride,
making it less susceptible to competition. Displacement by
selective dopamine D2-like receptor compounds, in addi
tion to the lack of an effect by nondopamineselective
compounds, demonstratesthe in vivo specificity of
[â€˜@I}R(+)-FIDA2.

CONCLUSION

In vitro bindingstudies demonstratethat [â€˜@I]R(+)
FIDA2 has a high affinity to dopamine D2 and D3 receptors
expressed in cell lines and in native tissues. Ex vivo auto
radiographic studies confirmed the specific binding of
[1@I]R(+)-FIDA2 to brain regions containing a high den
sity of dopamineD2-likereceptors.Invivo SPECFimag
ing studies have shown the advantagesof [â€˜@I]R(+)
FIDA2 over other dopamine D2-like receptor imaging
agents. This agent may be a useful ligand for SPECF and
PET imaging of CNS dopamine receptors.
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